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Tlterc is an incident in history
of Fresno county which lias never
yet been published, which des-

erves to be put in print, for it shows
the cunning Cliineese outwitted

i ,ic watchfulness
,

-

-

,

a.

; liters, mm savwi ironi uic gOIIOWS

t condemned The
reads like a romance, butis truthful-les- s

can be for by
persons.

The facts were not known
vhite man until night, a

detective them to
a lawyer.

the morning of Nov. 27, 1SS9,
a brutal murder was committed in
the of Fresno, The

j victim was a
The murderer, Ah Gee Yung, was

a

a
d and covered with came , hj , , b,. ,

.1 ti.. rmi. uiuuu uic uc.i uumaii. 1 ue bv
in his hand, and vh nU.

he had the first dash to escape
the officers he resist-

ed no did not deny that he
committed the His only

excusewas that the woman had de-

serted him.

The casewas plain, found
him guilty, the penalty of death
was The
to the court taken, but

availed nothing. .

ro::;f.?rne3 had
Ah Gee Yung through

b:s trebles andshowed no intention
; cf him as as was

hope, and, with him so as
was hope.

Ah Gc Yung to
escape. By what meanshe seemed
the or where conceal-
ed from frequent
search of the jailor is

Physknnsand I stated. one day unlocked
thifir strucci to the people of cell door and was passing the

town andcountrv when was discoveredand
circa PoUrc Slors dnrlnj thulay !

(successors
i:3r.vPLi.inrnix

with

Itnth.

DullJlug;

0

Saddlery

divulged

Texan, j. A few afterwards at

it. wTjtaTM'ile the jailor's back was for

:i..vi.rrxiv.

Taper

Haskell

in

Tricko"

vigilant

vouched

to

Chinese

Chinesequarter
Chinese

caught

himself,

supreme

corridor

I a moment, Ah Gee Yung unbolted
two and escapedfrom the jail.
Although he had not thirty seconds
the of the jailor, yet he had suc--

for some

(.or: solicited from par-- lime nothing was of him.

at a distance. Railroad fare at length he was discovered in a

turned to thosecoming neigh- -
j near the clinging like a

bojmg to' as.
; bat to the wall back of the
door

.ifrtfAt' rftiitien1lAr.nl nut He was returned
AUUillO t,.d
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locked the doors of the jail. The
wardensand the officers about the
building assisted,and not a space
within the crll as large asa grain of
wheat was left unsearched. His
clothes were token off and his queue
W33 unbraided, but nothing at all
was discovered.

The secondattempt to escape by

unlocking the prison doors was

Oct. 1S90. The day of execu-

tion was near at hand. The death
watch, John Dennis, was

plaeed over him just out-

side the door, every move-

ment could be seenat or.ee,

The condemned man on his

bed andseemedto fall asleep, ut

11:30 that night the death
watch observeda prolonged silence
in the cell and becoming suspicious
unlocked thedoor and went in. Ah

Gee Yung was apparently dead.
The froth on his mouth showed that
he had taken poison. Dennis, the
guard, him but the Chinaman
showed no sign of life. The guard
called in the prison officials, and a
messengerwas sent for Dr. Lewis

Leach, the prison physicion.
Dr. Leach soon arrived, and with

the assistance ofSheriff Henslcy,
Janitor Smart, John Dennis,, the
death watch, and CharlesBond, the
Chinaman was treated to revive him,

the doctor said that life was not
extinct. It was' pronounced a case
of opium poisoning,and as a further
proof of this a horn vial was

betweenthe blanketsothc bed. It
would contain about an ounce of

opium, but was empty when found.
The odor showed that it had con--

taincd that drug.

'"Im "K'il.Mitio,. wu All the known antidotes for opium
I'iuouMiw-- . ior.p ; iHiisoninc were useiillume 11111,1 jnirr.it!. 1 d

On

un--

J hrce. times
Chinamani

tunny again, v.onsc was given Also.
At 3 o'clock in the morning life was i

not extinct and the doctor left him,
and thought it possible that the poi-- 1

son had been overcomeand that his '

life be saved for the gallows.
But in an hour the Chinaman wan
pronounrce dead.

I Soon after daylight that morning the
(body A.ts put in box and sent to
.the corronct's office. The Chinese
I were early at the jail with offers to
bury the body as soon as it should
be turned over to them. As the
burial would be an expense to the
county if done by the undertaker,
and as tne offered to do of nearly eighty years at Short use digression
for nothing, there was no objection, lows, where heowns small farm,
and they were told the body would Two yearsago his wife and d.uigh-b-e

turned over to them as soon as ter died, leaving him alone in
the coroner's jury had brought in world. The blow to the old nun was

vcraici wic cause cicatn. severeone.
The was held that morning, He determined to do the hand-D-r.

Leach said death was due to some thing by his wife and
opium poisonin. The jury daughter and had over their
the body and signed verdict grave rather costly monument,for Clark
Ah Gw Vu ,0 iv
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rough box and turned over to the
Chinese who were waiting at the
deor. The box was placed in a
wagon and the long processionof the
Chinesefuneral moved out of town
to the Mongolian graveyard two
miles distant. No whiteman ac-

companied the tuncr.il, for no one
had any interest in thf dead niur-dcre-t,

Tiic graveyard
iv;x was buried, and the cermonies

and usual exercises were gone
through with, food and papers were
left at the grave, as is the custom,
and that evening thi delegation of
tramps who had heardof the burial
wanderedout to the graveyard to eat
the food left there,and that was the
end of Ah Gee Yung, the murderer,
it was thought.

But it was not so. Fifty people
can be found in Fresnowho'will take
an oath that they saw Ah Gee Yung
after thecornnncr's jury piononnce'il
him dead.

Finding that the last hope was
gone, Chinesedruggist prepared
poison which would stupefy, and in
a measure,suspend life. This r.is
placed in the possessionof Ah Gee
Yung to b: used as a last resort.
After his secondfailure to escapehe
drank the drug, and to still further
simulate death he blotched his skin
with paint prepared for the pur-
pose, so as to give his face and neck
a dark purple, like that observed in
a dead personby the blood settling
near the surface. As a still further
deceptionan artificial froth was

for the mouth like that pro-
duced by poison. All worked per-
fectly according to design.

The rough and poorly joined box
in which the Chinaman was hauled
to the grave admitted enough air to
keep him from smothering. No time
was lost in reaching the graveyard.
No white person followed but in case
they had followed trick was prepar-
ed for the emergency In the long
funeral train there was concealed a
secondbox in general appearance
like the first. It was hidden in the
bottom of wagon in which Yung
was carried. In the march to the
grave the wagon with the empty box
was driven to the front and the oth-

er was kept in the background, well
concealedbeneath drapery.

The empty hox was buried, and
the ceremonieswere said about it as
if it had contained the last remains
of the murderer. The wagon con-

taining the body Ah Gee Yung was
driven to Chinesevegetable garden

few miles in the country and was
there opened. In courseof time the
man whom the physicians and cor-ron- er'i

jury had pronounced dead
was revived, and was nonethe worse
for his narcotic sleep,except thathe
was sick for a day or two, for the ex
periencehad been strain on his
nervoussystem.

He was kept in concealment for

few days and was then disguised and
put on board the cars for the north.
Ah GeeYung reachedPortland Ore.,
and there took passagefor China,and
landed safely in the Flowery
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Prairie Dog Poison.--

Holton of Short Willows, a farming
distiict in the western part of New

London county is an honest indus-011- s

old lcllow, who ha3 lived a life

Chinese it
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a

a

a
a

a

marble dealer a mortgage 0:1

the
his

farm as security.
The mo::gagc expired Dec. 21,

1892, and as the time approachedfor
its payment Hoi ton saw he would
not be able to meet ns obligation.

The man's neighbors became arc

of his predicamentand a con-

tribution of money was made for the
purposeof liquid 'ing the debt, but
it fell short of the re quired amount
by about 30 It 'ooked very much
as if he wbuW-iops-e hiv home.

Holton dependsda ing the winter
seasonon his traps for" fit's iVicome

One morning about three weeks lyo
. . . ... . rn

..... ,.. CottO l7XMUitana otter traps aiong iiigiii-.iu- c

river, his attention w.u attractedto a

clump of bushesby a peculiar noise.
He investicated and found a wild

goose lving in the brush helpless
One of the bird's legs had been
tercd bv a gunshot.

s

Holton pickedup the goose and
tool, it home, lie did his beat to

heal the wounded leg, and in a

week's tunc had the satibfoction of

seeingthe bird hobbling around
as well as ever, with the
r.( tlir rrimiliv? liivili

'1 tion of thekept a half dozen geese
Iir 1(t i Vi ( wiW rnnf rim with tht"in..... D.. ...... ,1,:
The bird seemedto be perfectly sat-

isfied with the conditionsthat ed

it. It ate corn with the oth-

er fowls and in a short time was

thoroughly establishedas one of far-

mer Holton's flock.

One morning when Holton went
out to feed his fowls the crippled
goose was missing and he didn t ap--J

pearon the scene for three days.
The farmerconcluded that it had
gone back to its old associates
dismissed it from his mind.

On the third morning of tht dis-

appearanceof the goose was

out in the yard feeding his fowls

when he heard the t'konk, konk!" of
wild geese. He looked up to locate
them when, to his amasementa flock

of twenty geese settled down on the
ground a short distance from him

anj among them was the missing
crippled goose, who teemed to be
their leader.

At first the birds wero shy of Hol-

ton, but they soon becamefearlessof

him, and in a couple of days were

eating regularly with the domestic
fowls.
Holton saw his opportunity. One
day he drove the gtese into a pen
and captured them. Three days
later he carried twenty-fiv- e dressed
geese to market andcamehome with

$75 in his pocket.

This, with the money subsciibcd

by his neighborsenablod Holton to

pay off hii mortgageand to become

once morea free man.

The success of Chambelain's
Cough Remedy in effecting a speedy
cure of colds, croup whoopinf

l.mir,li ltia VmnnKl if lntn irri.nf iln.
mand. Messrs.Pontius & Son, of
CameronOhio, say that it hasgained
a reputation secondto none in that
vicinity. Jas. M. Queen,6f Johns-
ton, W. Va., says it is the frest he
everused. B. F. Jones, druggist,
VVinona, Miss., says: "Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy is perfectly re-

liable. I have always warranted it
and it never failed to give the most
perfect satisfaction." 50 cent bot-

tle for saleby A P. MiLemorc

tsia

as

Se.vaioxMius did the proper,
thing when he declined to come to!
Texas and address the
and it does seem that thf leitulfttUK

Wil-woul- tl more
some Iinbodens gall.

given full sway will keep the
whole time occupied debating foolish

timed resolutions.

Tut vote for governor and lieuten--

or was follows:
Hogg

Nugent
Houston
I'rendergasl
Scattering

II

sit
on of If he is

lie

ill

as

The vote for lieutenant governor.
Cr.me
Rodger3
Martin
Ncwcomb
Williams
Scattering

Voii can do well;

legislatare

MISSISSIPPI TO BE BRIDGED.

ThePlan Indors;d by New
Board of Trade

1

I x J.l'l i - I

.....I 'I

Commercehave joined the Buard c:
Trade in it? indorsemtv.u of the'
bridge over the Mississippi h ?

Uic conslrurt,:ii wmim the my !..n

shatf 'tS' ant 011 t'R' 1,5:111 of ,l'c
of war. This is tht'uclit settle the'
nutter.

In accordance with the under--,

standing by the railroad, i

the lllinoise central depot will be ai.-- 1

ceptcd as the union depot for the'
lines to this city, and this'
will be in advance of the constrje--

Holton and'i bridcr

Holton

t

The Southern
Pacific uill at once make

.... - .,-- !. . ,
IU 11113 UIJMJW

2.6.1

.

An

clinc will be constructed at Pecan
Grove, seventeen miles above New
Orleans. The trains will cross the
river there and enter New
on the tracks of the Mississippi Yal-!c- y

road, thus saving an hour's time
between here and Houston. The
concentration of the Illinois
Mississippi Yallcv and Southern Pa
cine roads in one depot will, is

and '
ken'eved compel the others to
it also.

Gourds.

10

t?

1:- 1-

it

Shrievesport, La. Jan. 15. Mr
Polk, aged S5 years, of DeSota1
is the possessorof two powderj

gourdswhich he has been exhibiting!
lately and which have an historical
record. They arc believed to be the,
oldest of their kind in the
States. The gourds have been in
the family of Mr. Polk ever sini.c
they were from the
which was about the year
His father and grandfather
them when they were boys,
arewell preserved, and were

on the casterhcoastof Florida.
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and
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Dallas, Tex., Jan. 16. Jeiomc D.

Cowley, the allegedseducerof Miss

Efiic May Yarbrough, came down

town this evening and surrendered
to the coiutable, Captain V. F

Morton. His bond was fixed at

S7500 which he readily furnished
and was released. The grand jury
is working on the; case.

For pains in the chest there is

nothing belter than a flannel cloth
situated with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm andbound on over the seat of

pain. It will produce a counter ir-

ritation without blistering, and is not
so disagreeableas mustard; in fact is

much superior to any plaster on ac-

count of its pain-rclievi- qualities.
If usedin time it will prevent pneu-

monia. 50 cent bottles for sale by
A. P. McLcmorc.
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RIGHTFUL AQCI1DENT,

C. Z, Fonef.' Skull Laid Opn by a Huge
Fly ng Kmfe from a Machine.

hu
CHILDREN SERIOUSLY HURT. her

rnrt liidillgr In it Mionmm llrr up
.' nl n . uri-- t I it I u I

. nt, lor. 'S.
Vii.mi.1. Mui-- . To... .Ian. lis.-- -

rlday afternoon at Hvntt. In tho loft
In in : mill of , I. S. Ar Win. Htcc, a

lost horrible accident occurred to sh
K. lonos by huge knife Hying of

om the cylinder of u innchitio ind
mpletoly laying n thu siui.1. Hi

rain? freely exud rora the f rlirht- -

ful wound. lr.. C cy. Cuilun und
Sclman were e:iUe .id pronounced
tho Injury fatal, he than two wicks
ago Mr l one? led to the tiller Miss
Vina, tho lovciy daughter of .John li.
Uovu of KounU. Ton. ho is heart-
broken ovor her terrible utlllctlnn.

Mnrnril In u ( rl(.
Iiw.i.vs. Ton. .Ian. 11. Karl Oil-ur- n

the iitlio "!d son of Mr.
Ashly (. uliuin. brottior-in-la- of Mr.
(' 1'.. liiileM'iu. sot his cloth.ns on
tire whue paying with rautche-- yes-lerd-

morning ubout 'J o'clock and
was so badly burned that he died

at 1 p. in. Mrs. Cuhuui had
lei t the little fellow in a room while
attending to her household dunes,
and he. while amusing niui-e- u by o- -

ploring theroom, cllmocd into u chair
and cola box of matches otl the man-tiepiec- e.

Ihls ho loid himselfyester-
day morning-- When discovered he
was wrupocd in tlauu's. A blanket
was thrown around him and the
llame--. were smothered, but too late.
Tne little fellow's legs and bodv werj
horribiy burned audho suffered terri-
ble agony.

Killril li) a l ritni.
HiiKsiiAM, Tex.. Jan. 10. Stinuay

at 0;ddin?. John Vogler was killed
by'va train on tho San Antonio and
AransaS I'ass railway. He had jut
left the t'.ino hall and was wali;iti
down tho traci; to the depotahead of
an incoming train, which, as is r,

ran very mow:v until reach-
ing me crossingof the Houston and
TexasCentral, .lust before the cross-
ing was re.icned Vogler stumbled and
fell and in a moment was under the
wnenls. One leg was crushed and
his head was injured so badiy that he
died at !) p. m. He wa ;l.l year of
age ind for the oast year had oecu

or ,loo llicharils.

.nun uii 'vr,
(ii!i-.F.- U.i.t- - Tex.. Jan. 11. .1. W.

Ward a farmer who resides near
Commerce, came to town yesterday
with his M-ye- ar oUl ?on anu another '

bov named John fUvor. to have them j

tiiKC si treattr'nt' '''oln a madstono in
possession W. .SnraUiing of Aft '

eity. 'L boy s w'eJ.'v;r1-J'- a mad
do'g Mrnl'- - was applied
to voung VjffTT wounas and stuck

'ro iiour-- . it has been u-- in u
number of like :asesand has always
pro en infauio :. Tne dog was shot
through the body lx lime with a
Winchester r:tli and it took tne
-- evonin 'hot in the head to kill him.

On III .Nnllvr roll.
Ki. I'aso, Tex.. Jan. 11. Harry

Walters, who formerly ran a saloon
in Juarez. Me.v.. returned to l'.l l'aso
vestcrdaymorning from the Chihua-
hua pri'on. About three years ago
a woman was found murdered in a

rear roomof his saloon, and ho and
two other Americans wore arrested
for the crime. Waiters w;.s con-
demned to be shot to deatn and was
tent trom Juarez to Chihuahuato oe
executed, but after a long delay he
was pardoned and again iu hi na
twe country.

Ilorrlbl) Mnrnril.
1)u,ias.Tex. Jan.10 Albert I'aruv

residingon Juiiet street, and employed
us a packerat Hughes llros. factory
was brought to the city hospital horri-
bly burned, a a resu.tof falling in the
lire in an epilepicliu Later in the day
Dr. Armstrong amputatedhis rightarm
at tne emow and says be fears that ii
will oe necessary to amputate his
right leg. When the hap-
pened thero was nobouy in the house
with Parksout a bed-riddo- n brothc.
who struggled, but was unabie to
reach the roasting man.

Krnwiiwiioil'i .tlliirriil Woll.
Muow.swoon. Tex.. Jan. l;i. Toe

mineral well hero ls attracting con-
siderableattention ootn from cui.en-an-d

visitors. Hundreds of persons
visitit every day some tnrougn curl,
osity and othersbecause theybelieve
there is somecurative property in us
water. The water nas quite a orac-is- h

tasteand smells strongly of oii.
The gas ignites instantly when u
match is applied and wtil b -n for
hours with a si, ong, steady otazc.

TliriT Children -- rrioiislj Hurl,
Esms--, 'J'ex.. Jun. 10. Fran, tho

tittle son of Rev. W. H. Dukc, in com-
pany with two other cniliircn. wa
trying to bring up water from a woii
:n his yard wnon the pulley and

brok' wuh such force as, io
bury iho thrse iittie onns beneath it.
'J'hetr cries for help orought to their
assistanceihe Utile fellow's mo-.ner-

.

She found upon examination'..at his
leg was broKen unci tno other two
children had sustained internal

SlioUU I'll ii rrh Frtllval.
T.ui.on, Tex.. Jan. 10 Ala negro

festival held at tne colored liupiist
church Saturday night a negro
stepped upon tho toes of tho wife of
Wasn Cross. Cross asked hi in to
apologize, when u lo aro-e- . The
laUer pnlitng li.s gun shot at Cro-

thrco time-- , one snot ia,;uig ct.cct in
tho left cheek and coining out near
tho back of tho neci;. 'J'r.o suooter
escaped. Cross will recover.

rolorrd Hack llrlvrr Killril.
Vir iotia, Tex.. Jan. in. .Saturday

night .bout 11:"0 o'clock a row occur-re-d

biiiwecn some whlto boys aud
negroM at tho steam nobby-borsc- s.

wi:jch reulted in the shooting and
imme lliU) death of Jack Grant, a
nogn; hack driver. Tho shooter
rnudo good his escupu. but as hn Is

i. ti, caplur8 js certain
'llUl'la,.... .. , " ii

9 a ii , . Kvnii-.- t ;iri.
v .'.in. pr Jin Itot

tniRht li
-- v--i

WorUr, atiu
"ncwe. '

w.v small pox Dec. 15, tail in Jesus!

n ycu car. 'tav BTOOrJiHi , Jt, ;v

Thei sad news w J j
W. Asa Dodion'tn a. foreign f

lo j,0,ne thU weeV ' rtJ.?oli'

bf. "-- -

i

the
Maria, Mexico, S. S. Gate his

friend and Marager ot the
at ihat olace for an American

ln . .

S.ndicite came aU the way to ' rln, R

. yi-.:rfeiE- : -- fcHlil Tluworlh nnd .los Harkey. yo-.n- c'

white men, wnt to tha homo o! n

fnrmer named Kdward, who Uv
near Oarrett on lted river, and find-

ing no ono at homo oxcopt his duugh-ter-.

I.ihv. a hiilf-wluc- d till nbov.t t
Vcar of n go. Tltsworth told hor that

war led to marry hor nnd Induced
to get up behind him. Hinting that A

tluy would go to a preacher und gel
married. She roadily agreedand got

behind him. They rodo lino tho .In
wood some distancefrom where any-
body luud, where Tltsworth

and locn; thu girl from the
horse. Trio mon llien wnut oil and

her uloue in iho woods to make bc
her way homo the best she could.

was badly injured. On learning
thu outra ;o tho girl's father ro-

solved to tho courts any trouble
over tho matter and went in'nearchol
Tltsworth and Harkcv with a shotgun
for tho purposeor Killing mom on
sight. Thcv managed to oludo him
und Wcdno.-da-y ho onmo to tills e.t.s
and made complaint ngalnst them
Wednesday night olllcers arrested in
them near Roxton. brought them hero of
and pl'iccd them in jail.

of
A MORPHINE VICTIM.

l.rt (rr I rnm llomr I'ansrsa niiiis
.Tl it ti lo fulililr.

(UiNKMLt,r.. l'ex.. .Ian. 10 Hichard
M. I'ullimati, prescription cicrk at
dooding's drugstore, tiled .vcstcrdny
from the elTcets of an ovcrdoc of mor
phme. He was cheerful and in good of
nlrits un to II o'eiocK In the morning.

when ho received n letter from Mcin to
phis. Tenu.. whore his parent? reside
'Jo onoknows the contents of iho let
tor. as ho destroyedit as soon as lie
lead it ana in a few minutes went to
bed in tile back room. About an lioui
afterward ho was foun.i almostdead
Kvcrv effort was made to revive him,
but ho died in about thirty minute
after he was found, l'uiiiam was
earsof age and a graduate of the

Memphis hospiml iredical college.
from whence ho came to (ialnesville
about three months ago. His fathc'
who is a prominent physician it
Memnhis. has been notified and tne
body is being held for his onierf.

mriitr nn a 'I rum.
Tor.nr. To";.. Jan. 1'.'.- - A man

named Young, between 40 and .")( G
year-- of age. and .n witness for the J.
state in the Armstrong nnd Oliver
murder at Georgetown suicided
on tne north-boun- d International and
Ureal Northern train at 11 o'clock

estorday morning as the train wa
pulling into tho Taylor yards by cut-

ting hi? throat with a pocketknife. He
hau beento Georgetown as an attach-
ed witness In the cac. nnd was at
Kcho. in Hell country on the night
Sheriff J. T. OHvo "-- ti ihntr-'- i

Soon after tho train lmifito. eight
miles foiiih of Taylor. deceased
was sitting c.n a seat in the smok-
ing car Twtn Sheriff Brookshiro
i'. .'nis county and telling him what he
Knew anoul the case. Justbefore tho
train reachedTaylor Voung left hir
-- cat. going into the closet, where the
need was commille!. Young's fair 11)'

lives four rui'.cs north o.' Cameron, ic
Milam coi:nt. He had tnreo or four
sharp pocket i:mve- - anu -- ome -- ilvoi
ebaiigc :u hi4 pocnet when discovered.

Kim ilurkMiiaiiliip.
F.un.K l'A". Te . Jan. U'. Yes-le- t

day eveninga few carloadsof core
wero nlaccd on tne Y" and shortly
aftnrwnrdsthree or four sacks of corn

eio niisslair. A guard, armed with
a Winchester, was sent down, in
structert to snoot any one oreainng
the seals. Snortly afterward Kdwin
Hover and (inoo Kads. dorks at the
depot, were sent down to renort the
numberof sacks mis-dng- . The Me.l J

can guard discovered itoyer dunning
upon the carsand began shooting r.t
him and continued to hoot until
Hoyer made his escape Fortunately
he was not hit owing to the guard'
bad murKsmunship.

it inert III lllninl for I'firgrrv- -

El. Paso. Tex., Jan. lo. A young
lawyer numed J. 15. Atchison was ar-

restedhere last Friday by the Kl Paso
nolice, charged with forgeries com

j muted ut Toledo, 111. Requisition
jiapors were received from Gov. Hogg
yesterdayand Sheriff' Sam Wisely of
Cumberlandcounty. Illinois, started
nome wltn his prisoner yesterday

There are eighteen sepa-
rate counts againstAtchison for forg-
ing namesof farmers to notes and in
tne aggregateamountingto thousands
of dollars. Tho prisoner acknowl-
edgeshis identity, but claimed that
the chargeswore the work of a former
partnerand prompted by spite.

Iiilunl I'ouim lleurt.
Wa. Tex.. Jan. II. l'hc dead

body of it new-bor- n infant was found
in the back yard of the convent In this
city yesterday morning. The child
had evidently been thrown over tno'
fence into the yard as the ton board
showed marks of blood. The child Is
a male, well developed of moro.than
averagesize una its features Indicate
foreign parentage. It wa undressed,
tt fact had no covering at all. An in-

vestigation is in progress and the gull
y saniesmay be located.

Mm .tiiliiiiin I irrlm I mmi'irl,
San Anioxio. Tc .. J.m 1 1. -- Joe

McDonald, the tire bug lo whom has
r.con traced eighteen cafes of nr-o- n

and as manv more of ourglary and
theft, was convicted in four vmoi
Wednesday : nd given thirty. two
years' Imprisonment m addition u
tnlrty-flv- e .tears in former sentences
McDonald is a voung white man. and
burned the buildings after he had
robbed them in order to conceal hb,
irnnrt

Killrtt li) u
Hkmi-IKA- U. Tux.. Jan. 11 Rev.

Mr. Southwell'swife uoout (!i) jearu
of ago residing about fifteen "miles
ea-- t of Hemp.-tea-d and In Waller
county, hearing some cows In her
front yard, ran out of tho house to
drive them out. when ono of tho year
lings struck her iu tho rogion of her
stomach, from the effects of which
she died Monday night.

.lull HIirniiiK.
D.u.viiKin'n.i.n. Tex., Jan. 11.

Two negro confined in jail, charged
with roboery, tried to burn their way
out Tnuraday nignt, Tno fire was
discovered oefore, tho Job was cow.
plated, but notuntil thejail was badljf
damaged. A h'.e waf burnel
Ihrojf.'b (ha waij Vtfut not large er.onf
Hir it man to sft. out.

r . 7T...I . ..v,viri.' smii i,
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What Is Being Done by Our L;w-Mik- at

Hi State Capitol.

SNYOPSIS OF IMPORTANT MEASURES.

tin H. tlnrhritn of llnllit Ulrcltrt
MpraHtraf iht llour nn llir

.Srrnua Hullol.

Al'stlN, Tex, Jun, II. Tne mem
of tho houseassembled early

morning. At noon tho secre-
tary of statucalled thohouseto order,
appointing 15. W. Finger temporary
chief clerk nnd Marshall llurncy Jour-
nal clerk. Socrotary Smith called inupon Dr. G. M. Uriggs. Methodist
minister, for prayer, who responded.
The roll was then called and creden-
tials

Of
were sentup to the olork s uo-- k

after which tho members were sworn
inby tho clerk. Tno election

speakerand nominating speeches
wore next in order. Mr. llali

Howio nominted I.. 1. Wilson
Mr. Finloy of Cmlveaton nominated
John H. Cochran. Mr. Curry of Van
Zandt nominatedMr. Oossutt o' Kauf
man. Turney of llastrop, Moore of
Milam, Tanker.sley of Wise, Turner of
Uusk and Nolan of Galveston were
appointed pages to scour tho house
and collect the baitols. Sebastian of
Stophens. Murreil of Cookc, Hildd

Harrison and Krskine of l'rlo wore
appointed teller.--. .Mr. Onion moved

adjourn unill it o clock, but tne
house refused.

si:ro.M tiAi.i.or.
I'ocbrnn iv
()ost'tt
Wilson 'J

Mr. Cochran of Dallas was elected,
Kiekctt's resolution providing for the
election of ntllccrs was auoptcd.
Nominating and seconding speeches
wore restricted two minutes and one
each for each candidateand tho rules
of the twonty-socon- d 'legislature were
adopted for the present. Geo. W.
Finger of Tarrant was elected chief
clerk without opposition; for reading
clerk. ChesterHalle of Travis uni M.
M. Williams of Williamson wero nom-
inated. Halle, lOo: Williams. 14.
For assistantrending clerk tho nomi-
nees wero H. G. McKavItt of Tom

recti, W. 11. Jnynesof Grayson nnd
T. Pool of Fails. On tno second

ballot Jayneswas elected. Marshall
I), llurncy wan elected journal clerk
without opposition. Tho hous.ii then
adjournedlill 10 this morning.

tiii: m:n.vik
At;riN. Te::.. Ja.a,-V- i. When the

clock in tho chamoerindicated
noo" vcstc;'iv!iy I. lout. (;(v. I'endloton
brought his nntlet down upon the ta-'l- o

and the senate came to order.
After prayer oy ll". Smootlhc oath of
office wasadministei eu to tile rcnatoi"'
and thon Mr. Crawford of Hon'dns
offered a resoluton uro' icing for the
election of the usikii otllrcrs at stipu-
lated pay. which was i doiitcd and tne
following gentlemen wereeiecled: A.
M. Kennedy of Freestone, secretary,
and Albert IVortham of Hojilcins as-

sistant; W. 11. O'tjueon of Ange lna.
journal e'erk: Jonn .StophonsO'i of
Abilene, enrolling clerk: IV. F. I. inn,
engrossing tiers: C. H. A i l?ti of
Travb. sergeant-at-.'uiu- s: 1): V. l'nll'-lip- s

of Lampasas, door-keeper- : l'.ev.
G. W. Ilrigys. chnplnin: J. G. Kearby
of Van Ziiiidt, president pro ten).
The new officers were sworn In and
the senateadjjurncd.

To I'acilitiitr l.rslMn lion.
Ai'stin, Tex., Jan. Hi. The house

committee on rules' Saturday night
con-iier- iwo nronoied departures
from long -- landing rules which if
udonted are likely to facilitate legis--'

latlon. One changeis to excuse absen--
tees by majority instead of two-ihir-

vote. 1 ni rule under n call on the
previou- - question wo tln b'dng the
nousc to a vote promi tiy. Tne other
proposition is to tiboJsh'tne rule re-

quiring appropriation bills to be con-
sidered in comiiiiiteo of iho whole.
When so considered thero is no re-

striction upon debate, nnd the usual
experienceis that after protracted
discussion the same light on every
item and amcnutnent is made in the
nouse. The stieaKer favors the
amendments and tho latter is likely to
be adopted.

Rrculnlinir I'rniiuriri.
At'.-ri- res.. Jan. 1 5. senator

Ajrnow'n bill regulating primary elec-
tion and mass meetingsIs of a vigor-our-i

character. It provides for
the suppression of all wire-pullin-

and throws the lame safe-
guards around the primaries as are
supposed to protect thu ii.illot box.
No voter is allowed io vote in a pri-
mary who is not a qualified elector in
the precinctin which the prlmaYy ot
massmeeting is held, .and heavy lines
are Imposed for voting twice lu faer.
onenccs againsttho ballot oox sucn
as repeating, Mogul voting, betting.
el. tire made misdemeanors in pri-
mary elections and penaltiesare from

'.'o to f.jOO or imprisonment not ex-

ceeding sixty days".

Illlnuil Vole.
AlsUN, Tex., Jan. Ui- .- The seuate

met at U:.IU Saturday morning and at
i0 o'clock marched to the mill of rep-
resentatives, to a'.iend ihe countingof
the vole for governor t.nd lieutenant
governor. 'Ihe work consumed tho
entire day. '1 hu otllcia) vote com-
plete is: Hogg P.0.485; Clark. 1:13,.
.ii'.'i; Nugent. 108,18:.; Houston. 1U'2'J;
Piendergast ICOj. For lieutenant
governor: Crane. 1 fJhO; Rodgers,
IS'-'.C- Martin. 10.1, IC7; Newcomb,
lt-- J; Williams, 1702; scattering. 177.

Inir 111 lli ,t vpiiintnii'iitt.
At sii.v, lo.v.. Jan. 12.- Speaker

Cochran exhibiteddisorimlnating lair-ues- a

In the selection of tho committee
on contested elections, ll is composed
of ropre-ont- ves of nil tho factions,
Mr. Dills of firayson. a Clark Demo-
crat in the late unpleasantness,being
the chairman. Mr. Moody, near tho
other end of tne committee, was a
Hogg Democrat Iu the middle Is
Mr, Calhoun tho Populist, and the
rest are Democrats und fair men.

triualr liiUuttnul cll.Al.'tin Tex.. Jun. 18.- - Renresen-tatlv- e

Hood of Parker will shortly In
troduce a bill providing for the estab-
lishmentof a female industrial bchool
lomewherain Texas, to be run on tho
eiuiio order us iho Agricultural and
Mechanical college. Hh win also in-

troduce . cul re-- .'. r. 1
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CONGRESSIONAL AND OTH-- NEWS.

Hill I'nvarit r rnvlillni Inr llir
liirrliur nf I Sir I'lirro

kf.' Ollllrl.

WAMltsiito.v, Jun, Hi. The house
Satutdnypassed a hill providing for
tho iiitrchaso of tho Cherokco outlet.
Them arc about 8,000,0 JO acres and
the prlco agreed upon U something
over $8.ii0i.O00 by amendmentsadded

tho house. Tho bill providesthat
the amountsnail be paid tit tho end ol
six yearsand nearinterest at the rate

b por cent: whlto no bonds will b
issued the obligation of tho govern

o iu is about llko a bond, as ll bcaiv
Interest, etc. lino

from
A .llu.lorllv Urport I'rrpurcit. the

W.siiiNiiro.v. Jan. 1 1. Represen-
tative Cato of Arkansas ha? prepared
the report of iho majority to ticconi.
puny tho Sherman silver bullion pur
chnt-- c repealbill agreedupon by the and
house committee on bunking und cur-
rency

I
Monday, It. asserts that the

circulation will Oe increasedbetween
$,.000. 000 and (1,000.000 bv tno
llrst section of the bill which provide-tha-t

nationalbanksmay Issue lo a pat
value oi tho bonds deposited, 'ihe
committee submits in its repeal of the
million purchase clause of the Sher-
man

in

act no other comments than thnt or
tno experienceof tho pasfjias demon-
stratedthat the policy entered upon
at tho time of the pnsstigo had failed
to afford substantia)benefit to any one and
and that lis continuance is a menace
to the prostorlty of the country. The
committee rcalizu- - that its proposition
will stop .in increase of the circu-
lating medium by iho hallo of treas-
ury notes in tho purchase of silver
out thu first section of tho bill fur-

nishes a large increase In the circula-tio- n

nnd ono which in its opin-
ion is much safer and more
likely to supply the needs of

inc country at large. 1'hts commit-
tee nho believes the cessation of an
silver purchasesby tho government
will not mcroly efficiently aid in the
effort 10 reach an International agree-
ment

the
ll.xlng tho rules between gold

and silver for coinago purposes
throughout tiin clvlll.cd world, but
that such legislation us is jv;auocu If
ti nreroqulsiio to reaching un Inter-
national agreement.

Itnrlnl of H. I'. Biiiu r.
Wasiiinctiis. Jan. 1.5. After ser-

vices at the house the train bearing
the body of Gen. Hcnjiuuin F. Butler It
left Washington yesterday afternoon
for l.owoll ovor the Pennsylvaniaand
New York and New Knglnnd road- -.

It is expectedto arrive at it destina-
tion early this monlng. Ti.c inter-
ment will bo in the family cemetery
tit Lowell. A delegationfrom Ge;:.lt.
V. llutier post No. l'. Grund;Army of tho
Republic of Lowell, arrived yesterday
morningand accompanied the. remains
of their old commander to their last
resting place, besido PaulDuller, the
general'sonly son. and Miss Caroline
Jl. Kvans of Nottingham. N. II., his
niece. Tho funeral party consisted of
Gen. Rarrctt, the general's law part-
ner in Washington, and a number of
his nearest friends. The remains
were escortedto tho station by local
posts of the Grand Army of the Re-

public. President Harrison paid a
visit to Mr. J5utlor s house yesterday
afternoonand viewed thn body of ihe
dead general.

CIiiiii;') I(rrouiiiiiiMlfd.
Waii!.noto. Jan. 1L The sub-

committee chargedby the house com
merce committeo with inquiry into
the advislbllily of amendingthe Inter-
state commerce law so as to permit
pooling, have agreed upon the bill
whieo in its opinion is entirely safe
and fair to all concerned. Tho bill
has tho approval of the interstate
commerce commission and iutluontlnt
railway men. It provides pooling
shall continueto bo unlawful, but may
bo permitted on such terms as iho
commission may approve, whenever
in its judgment the pooling will be to
tho interest of the pnolio. If thecom-
mission finds Its approvalshould be
withdrawn, it may do so after reason-
able- noiico and pooling shall then
againbecomo unlawful.

Ilaiiiu AKn lor 1111 lnrri-ui- .

Washington, Jan.
Raum of tho ponslon bureau

apnearedyesterday before the sub
committee of the house committee on
appropriation, which is preparing a
pension appropriationbill. Tnu orig-
inal estimate for Ib'.M made by tne
commissioner was $ It!.'-- , 000 OUO. but a
subsequentestimateplaced tho nniount
at i? 17 2. 000. 000. Raum explained the
changeby saying If the now adminis-
tration nllowcd a many pen.--. ions as
his $17?.00fi.OHO would bo needed.

tiilicrii I 01 itfiniu.
Washington, Jan. l.'S. - In the

morning hour the house resumed con-

siderationof the bill 10 promote the
clliciency of the mllllla. o action
was tuken and ut 12:16 tho
house proceeded to thu rouiuo
chamber to attend tho funeral
of SenatorJohn Kunna. Immediately
after returning tho house,ns u further
mark of to iho memory of tho
deceased,adjourned.

'I'liman I'a) 111 nil rropniiilou.
Wasiiini.ton, Jun. 1(1 Tho incut-Oer- s

of the appropriations commllteu
have under considerationa proposi-
tion to nbo':!nh a'.t pension ageucius
for tho paymentof pensioners and the
ulsbui'iiemont ofthe money from the
treasuryd rocily by means of check's.

S'rrt t.'oliiu;ii f tat I.
Washington, Jan. 1 1, --Mr. Ittuter,

populist, of Kunstis introduced iu the
liouso yesterdayu bill for freo coinago
of silver nnd making it unlawful for
any person to inako any contract,
noie. draft or bill payable In any
6 io rifle coin or currency.

.tlfrri'il To.
Washing ion, Jau 12. Tho hotuo

yesterdaybefore adjournment agreed
10 the rennie amendment to the house
bjll 10 1g the lime within which
groanedaudi4-- r imr'oor at 1'ardru
pie appearenf'J'Ho lie,' in.

li(jht of a cu
pic," she continuea, -

1 it,,,,. V 1 1

mai, anu mean -- 7 .'!
.1 '. niiirll." I thOUC It t tUlU
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topography, Water,Sail, Products, Shipping

Points, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities

Harlccll county it tituated Ib the
southern part of tho Panhandleon the

of tho one lutpdrcdtli meridian west
Greenwich. It la 1500 feet abovo

tea,nnd hat mild wlutcrtt and turn-mer-t.

It is thirty mites equi.roand con-

tains 67'),000 acres of land, It was
created in 18C8 from a part of Fannin

Milan counties,and namedin honor
Char-e- Haskell, n young Tcnnci-teen-

who fell at the massacreat Go-

liad in mo.
It remained unsettleduntil 1874, when

there was ono or two rauches estab-
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and

1830 tho county could boast of fifteen
twenty inhabitants. Thero was no

further development until early in 188,
when the town of Haskell was laid off,

by donating lots a few settlor! wero
induced to build icsidenccs, nnd in Jan-

uary 1883 tho county organized with a
joIIchI vote of fifty-seve- n elccton.

Up to 1884 tho Eoil had never been
turned by a plow, and the pcoplo de-

pended upon raisinp, cattle,sheep and
horsce,ns tlte natural grasses furnishes
food both winter and summer for im-

menseherds. The poorer people mndo
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesnnd shipping them
eastto be mndo into fertilizer! used in

old ntates.
Experimentswere made in 1885 with

garden products, corn, oats, wheat,rye,
barley and cotton and the yield was
boTmH'uL The acrcauo in farms have
increases! o at least30,000.

ToroanAPitY.
The county is an undulated plalnu,

with occasional creeksand branches
la bounded on the north by that p

turesquo stream,tho Salt Fork of the
1'rnros, nnd on the west by Double-Mountai- n

Fork.
There are a. few washes and gulches

along tho bre.kii and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks,jocks and poor land com-binde- d

their area in Haskell county f

would notexceed10,000acresthat would
not bo fine agriculturalland.

I7ATCB.

It Is traversed by numerous creeks
and branchesbesides tho rivers men-

tioned, someof which aro fed by nevor
failing springs ol purestwater.

Besidesthe nuintiroua Drauclves that
afford water or ttock all tho time, tht
south half of thecountry is traversed by
Paint and California creeks with their
numerous tributariesdrainingthe couth
half of the county.

The north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creeks whoso tributaries furnish
water aud drainage for tho same.

Bosid oe this surfacewater thero is nn
abundanco to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of agood qual
ity, somo oi which is unsurpassed by

that of any section iu tho otate far puri
ty and temperature.

BOIt.,

Ihe soil is an alluvial loim of great
depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof iu porosity nndfriable nnturo,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
hi the rainfall and for tho liko reason
the soil readily drains itself ot the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-

tion of thewater and tho baking of tho
soil, and the germination of iniusma.
It is thosepeculiar qunlitles of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of wn.il her.
Except mosquito grubs and stompi

which arit easily extracted, thero are
no obstructions to plows and tho land
being level or generally rolling and
easy worked, tho uso of labor-savin-g

Implements nro profitable Ono man
with machinery nnd a little hired help
lias beenknown to cultlvr.to over an 100

acresin grain and cotton.
PRODUCTS,

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, to,
dtirali corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beanri, field peas, peanutH, pumpkins,
and all tho squash family, turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, and Irish
potatoesas well as anvwhere in thu
south, Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, and melons luxuriate In Hask-

ell county soil, growing to fine she of

'aupcro quality, ilesldcs the native
(.Trasses that 'itaw on the prairies, sus-

taining lar?.) numbers of cattlo, horses
nd cheepthroughoutthe year, Color

adograssgrows to groat perfection and
thehay mado from this gram form a
valuable adjunctto the winter pasture,
lu keeping stockover whit.
ctKi, o anu ruicii or rAitx raouucTi.

The averageyiuH of Indian corn pr
.ere is about 110 busnols and tho price
arics rroui 50 cts to 1,!5 per bushel,

cheat yields from ltt to SO bushels
t.vtuglng 25 bush-si- s per acre, and sold
iu the lrnQ uwiLet for 63 couU lo $1.00
Vu buhl j oats li-- J W t W tuaU-- U

- n
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per acre,t..t nsfally soliil at ft rnH
Mr bushel;cottoa yields a hall to three
quartetsof a halo per acre. Other crop
mako nood yields and fnimmauu tvr
responding prices. Homo made pork
Is usually worth 0 to 8 cents per pojind,
(reals beef 1 to 0 cents' homo made but-

ter, tweetnnd delicious, usually sclle n

25 cents per pound,,chickens 15 to 'A

cent!each, and eggs 10 to 25 cent! per
dorctii

tntrris'o rotNT.
Asyot'llnskoll has no railroad, and

our peoplodo their principal shipping
nd from Abilene, a town 52 miles south,

la Taylor county, on tho Texas nnd
l'aclflc railroad, Albany on the Texo--'

Contral 15 mllca from Haskell on tho,

southeast,nnd Beymmr on tho Wichita
Valley road 45 miles no'tthenat.

nilMIOADS.
There Is ono 'oad being built from

ftivmour to this placo nnd ' ono' to
tiiillt fmm Fort Worth. The Tcxa.
Central will extend In n short time
from Albany nnd Haskell Is on Iho lino

asoriginally surveyed.
The land men of Austin havo organ-

ized company to build n rond from than
city to this section of tho state,whero
they cotitrol nearly all tho hind, altd onu
of theprincipal members owns 150,000

acresin litis and Knox counties, besides
ho owns tho large addition to the town
of Hankellonthe aoiilli.

Haskell isC2 miles north of theT. A

P. It. It., and DO miles south of the Ft.
W. A D. it. It., and is situated on thfl

direct lino of tho crtttlc trail over which
the Hock Inlninl and (t. C k Sa. I', pro-

poseto extend their lines.
runt.to tionooi.s.

Our school fund is perhaps thebest o(

any country in tho northwest. In ad-

dition to the inuount received from tin
state,about !5.5!) per capita, our

court havo wisely executeda
leasefor ton years of our four lcaj'ties of

Echool laud, situated iu tliojNuihauaic,
the revenuo from wincii
aniniinf. rpitdvp(rV'"-J'- - .:T.

nan fund amply sV --WlrtffTtha
severalschoolsof tl''Jutity ten mor.tli!
in the year.

mail r.iciLtTins.
There It a daily mail servicefrom Hat

kell to Abileno via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and a daily mail
to Seymour, also a cxprc.'i
line to Albany. Thesenil carry exprcn
and passengers.

KKLIOIOUli OttUANIZATIONS.

The religions and moral statusof the
peoplo of Haskell county will comitate
favorably with that of any peoplo. The
Methodists, Baptist, Chiisliir.is, Old
School nnd Cumberland '1'i'usbyfiia.!
each have org-nize-

d chuichca iu '.lie
town of Haskell, and havo prcitehlid on
Cuukyp, also preaching at oU.er points
in tli county.

"v., HACKr.l.L.'

The town oVjskell is the r.otinty site
of, aud is eJttinicApiio nr.d one-ha- ll

miles south of the of Haskell
county, on n beautiful tuliNrkyiiL atitl is
eight years old, n,l has a pojHjipiol
lUg. IlllS MS ".," " IU'1 llff i, .in in- -

anvwhere. whieb Is tecured nt a del?
of 18 to 'li fct. Alco has to never--

fulling ic;ri:iis zi pure water in thecdtfpv
of towu. The town of Haskell witli
her n'ltnrnl advantages of locatiou,
cliiuatc, good water and fortility of toll
is destined in the near futuro to bo the
queencity ol northwestTexas, and rail
road connection for Haskell in all that
ia neededto accomplish these.

ADVANTAOKH ANU HUSOUKOns.

Iii almost every neighborhood of the
older statesand the thickly settled por-

tion of our own statethere are many of
Its citizens who are contemplating a re-

moval or a changeof residencefor many
reasons. Some to rcstoro lost health,
i ome to mako their beginning in the
world, others to repair linnncinl losses,
others seeking and profitable in-

vestments of Ecrplm capital. There
are inuny others who have comfortable
homesnnd are wli contented, but whu
have children, whom they would like to
provldu with lauds suitable fora homo,
nnd assist tocciniiicuco biitinees iu life,
but cannot do so with their present sur-

roundings, and must Feck cheaper lands
and better op)itunitic in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say yon aie jus'j
tho pcoplo wo wajjN.Cotne and seo us,
and you will find of occupa-
tion and investinenfVu choose fiom,
with chances greatly lu your favorIii
coming to Haskell do riot if1Tul!flTHB

aru a peoplewild anil wooly indigenous
to these''westernwilds," that are load-

ed with dynamito and shooting irons,
that our conversation nro collections of
cuss words and Mulluittnn mix-

tures, 'ut rather that wo are
a peoplo reared among tho same

that wo have received the
benefit of tiie entiio advantage, that vt

havo availed ourselvesof the samoedtr
cational privileges, time wo h'.ivo had
tho eame Christian iiutrticttoiui you
yourselves havo hud. Bo ctillgntencd
by past experience. Fortunes havo
been madeby tho development of now
countries, and fortunes nro yet to' b
made in our new and equally aa gooa
country.

we have n country endowed by nn-

turo with all tho conditions of toil,
prairio and valley, adapting ii to tlm
piodtiction of all tho gtaiiu, grasses,
fruito and vegetablesof tho teinpcato
onc. Wo have a clitnitjvliii'bvv

happy medium LetwAn Il7tr?n?
vuiu iv m nAnuiio "lli a .'IlllintO WhK
will preservetheytroni; nnd loimtjlam.
strengthen tliqrS-'ii- ly and u..nk.iiii
have a country well adapted to stocu
raiting oi nit kinos. We lmVj n Coi
try wnere no malarial tUineis ever
cones. Wo have u coiintv' cf tho best
lands in northwest Texas. Wu liavo na
abundanceol mesquito, ohn mm hack.
jerry timtwr for firewood and fencing.
We havo tho mo-- t nabstantial inland
business in the northwest, N'c
have tho greatest abundanco ol tlm
purest wuter. Wo havo a cln,8olciti.
tens141 honestnn". industriottH, at Un-
abiding, patilotlc and icliglo': aacmn
be found anywheie in tho United States
Wo have plenty of room, mid iuUto you
and all who contemplate a ci.ttngek
wu.hu mi who yam Z;yi nm cl(J(
lanus. wo navo then, mid waut fox;
f'-- r
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OJVIS ENJOYS
Both tho methodnnd reunite when I

Syrup of Figs is tnlccn ; it is pleasant
nnd refreahinpto tlio tnstc, nnd ucte
gentlyyet proisWyon tlic Kidneys, I

Liver nnd Dotfele, eli'iuiscs tho sys
temcHccliiHlly, dixpels colds, head-ache-s

and fevers nndciiicnlinhitiiid
constipation, Syrup of Figs is the I

only remedy oi its kind ever pro-
duced,pfenning to tho tnsto nnd

to tim Htomnch, prompt in
its action nnd truly hcnctluinl in its
fleets, preparedonlv from Iho most

healthy nud ngrccnblo substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it 'to all and hnvo made it
tho niott popular remedyknown.

Syrup of Figs is for nlo in fiOo
and ?1 bottleshv nil leadingdrug-
gists. Any reliahlo druggist who
may not hnvo it on liui.d will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
anysubstitute.

'
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CC.

S:H FHANQmCQ, CAL
tinmume. tat. wvar.U.IL

"German'

.

99 '

iLvthal I am Drtiecist
and Postmastlhercand am there
fore in a position to judge. I have
tried many Cough Syrups but for
ten years past have found nothing
equal to Hosclicc's German Syrup.
I havegiven it to my baby for Croup
with the most satisfactory results.
Every mother shouldhaeit. J. II.
Hodhs, Druggist and Postmaster,
Moffat, Texas. We present facts,
living facts, of to-da-y BoschccV,
GermanSyrupgives strengthto the

.body. Take fio substitute.
AT

PhEASANTsvss.raav.sav iuikn w
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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND 1
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BtTTER.
My doctor r It act" RMitly on the rtomnch,llrrr
nit klilnrTa, nnil 1 a plrarant lamllte. Ihli

rirlnk ! mkii Ironi hrrl. nnl 1 rt uitvil for tim
t raslly 1 fro. II Is collcl

LANE'S MEDICINE
All dnifBlsti sell It nt Ma. and f l n psckasc. It

jou etinnnt get It, "ticl rour ddrr lor ii free
ample. I.nnr'w I'umlly Alrdlrlnr i.iovealtlHWellCllthd, Allill.Kp ottATuit ii. wouuwaki). i.mtor, s.Y.

A remedywlilcli,
If uvU by Wlvoi
abouttocxixrlcnco
the painful onlcal j
attendanthimhi
Chllil-blrt- prove
an Infallllilo

tho tortures of con-
finement,lessening
t lie dangcMthereof
toliotti mother ami
child. .olil l.y all
ilruiiplsw. iVntby
eiiiri'srt on receipt
oi price, er2 tml tic, chargespre-tali- l.

HAOnCLD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA. Q.

EVERY
NEURALGIA.

Mrs. MarK. Sliced, ISM lllh St.,
6. V VadBKton. V. C, etatcsthat
for svernjB5rsshe MimwJ Icrrimy
with f;icjBcurulRiaandrouldIlud no
relief. lfo pain wasintense. Slio A

To try St. Jacobs Oil. After
having rubbed the iwrts uirertctl thrco
times only, all pain vauished and
has not returned.

LUMBAGO.
LtTciinELu, ICanc

IsntTcrcd U montlis with painp in
thesmall of tho had:; pronounced

lv nlivsiciansj coniiiiclotho
housomostof thetime. St. JacobsOil
completely cured me. No return oi
p.lnin4yeavMANSFIELD

BRUISES.
Uaiiaiioo, Wis.

ir.rn not felt the least ellectsfrom
my liurtasincol wascurwl thrco years

go. I fell from my engineandotruclr
ray liack; thought tuu nie was
Jrnockwouiormc.

B. W. DIXON.

im iv BY CASE XT

oVuw.ctt zJfc?
mi - ya zooa

b'jats

Rral
im i

It Was Sot rant Month Oll anil HI
Itraln Was tlUskaM.

An African linn In Orittal parlf. Imv
lug-- born niljiul((0(l Itmnp, wan "tliot
throtijfli tlm brain tho other iluy. II
was a bah- - Hon In lu fourth month,
ami ltd lirlef exlstetioo li MtppoMut to
hnvo been full of pain.

The ltonlic had neverbeen rt

to llarnuni Halloy'i
show, lip cnim to tho park menag-
erie two months ago,with theelephant
tho boa constrictoranil the atitclopu.

Tho circus often sends such ittilni vis
to tho park for tho winter. The elo
pliant and the boa conklrlotur thrived
and prow fat; I ho antolopu lutijfulslieil;
the lion innnd awav. Hi 4 pvim were

Mull and sad, and (lie l(cper saw ho
wns sufTcrluif, but ho tint not roar or
cry.

About two weeks iitfo he brtfitti tc
nTnjrtfcr up and down his ongo. us I'
his legs wcrAo: weak for his bjdy.
Then, Instead of wiillciug on tho un-
der pari of his tous, ho, doubledthem
and walked on his talons. When
McDonald, the Mipsrititowlunt of the
circus menagerie, called at tho park,
attention was called to the lion's con-
dition. Mo dcslded that tho lion's
brain was affected, and thai ho must
ho killed.

Chloroform was chosen at first, but
after moro deliberationit was decided
to shoot him At 'i o'clock one
afternoon the execution took plaeo
Thekeeper's gatheredIn front of tho
cagesnnd stood therewith grave faces.
Tho lion had stretched himselfout tn
his full length, four feet from iuio tc
tail tip, and his eyes were turned fill!
upon the men, He was as motionless
as a bronze Ittfure, Oneof the keep-
ers raised a rllle and held tho mux.lo
within a few feet of the lion's ear.
Thcro was a Hash and a loud report.
The lion's head fell an d remained

The shot had p icrced hh
brain, and had killed him.

Tho skull was opened, nnd It wa
found that tho lion's brain was tilled
with blood clots,

NOT GOOD KOR EVERYONE,

A Mllit Wnrnlnir for Sonic firstly Mt.
tie FolM,

"Too many otnngcs are not whole-som- e

for any ono who has a tendency
to gastric trouble," says a well-Unow- ii

physician. "It is generally supposed
thatorangesarc particularly healthy;
and in many families they are the reg
ular concomitants of a brealcfas't
table, parents thinldntr that they
must necessarily he wholesome,
whereasin someeases they aro posi-
tively injurious. One of my patients,
a boy of twelve oi- - therbaiuutH, has
hada severeaTtaelcof .stomachtrouble
every winter for several succeeding
ycars.-attac- ks for which I could flntl
"no apparentcause, until I happened
to ilnd out by accident that every
year, about that time, the family re-

ceived a barrel of orangesfrom Flor-
ida, upon which tho chlllren were al-

lowed to regale themselves freelv.
This was tho whole trouble; oranges
did not agree with the child, andwhen
lie ate them freely ho was ill. I
stopped his eating them, and ho has
never had a recurrenceof the trouble.

Nnlnre'n Surest Ally.
If nature did not kU'ukrIo nvalnst divine.

even In weakly cmistlimlurid, swift indeed
would te the cnurMi of n maludv to lis fatal
term nation. Whiletmlnro tnus Mruutle. let
us. IfHt wone befall us, aid her efforts with

medicinal help. Kxprrlpnco munt un
our guide In battles with disease,and that
lamp to our feet IndicatesHoatetter'n Stomach
ItlltcM as a xafe. tried and thorough ally of
nature. If thi blood bo Infected with bile. If
the howols nnd Momach aro luactlte.lf the kid-ne-

fail to cipel lnipurlflen of which they nrn
the natural outlet, a courseor tho Hitters Is tho
surest reliance of the sufferer, one. moreover,
that Is sanctionedby roreslonalIndorsement
anduse for nenrlv half a century. No Ameri-
can orforeignremedyhax earned greater dis-
tinction sb a remedyandpreventive forrhronlo
liver complaint, mulurlu, constipation, kidney
and rheumatic trouble anddebility.

After n in an has been on a bum, lie is
glad to tlo better.

llnn't CntiRli four i.tinaaAwuy.
Thebest investmentun oarth is tho pur.

chase of. a bottle of Marsden'sPectorial
Halm when you havo a cout'i or cold.
Don't take desperatocliancos when tho
ilrst dose ofthis excellent medicine uill
relievoyou. A Dottle will euro any o.nary cough or cold. Sold everywhere.

It is asbad for a woman to chew gum as
it is for a uiun to chew tobacco.

TIME !

RHEUMATISM.
Matls Hill, Micr.

Mr. John J. .Smith. Kusley. Michi-
gan, wasalllicted with rliounmtifm IS
years ; his casowas pronounced incur-abl- o

by 3 physicians, but wascuredby
St, JacobsOil andhas renminbi so.

8. M. GEAUY, Druggist.

SCIATICA.
Chicago, Iix.

I was giren up y doctors three)
yearsago,when troubled with niatio
rheumatism,andhnd to usen crutcli r
sufferedabout six years. Kht appli-
cation of fit. Jacobs Oilrellevetl; twc
bottles cured.

GEORGE A. ROSE.

SPRAINS.
Mr." Charles Joseph,HOJ Langton

St., San Francistt), Cal.. says: I
sprained my ankle so badly I could
not walk, andtried almost everything
known,without relief, whtn oneday
a friend advisedmu to uo St. Jacobs
Oil. I did bo and was speedily and
wonderfullycured.

aCOXtXO.

BULL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO.

I'm anold smoker,and
have at one time
or another tried all

the different Smoking
smoke outi uurnamm sa i

'em all.

A leading characteristic of Bull Durham has always
been the hold which it takeson old and fastidious smokers.

What Its excellence irst secured, its uniformity has always
retained,and It Is, therefore, y as twenty-fiv- e yearsago,

the mostpopularSmoking Tobaccoin the world.

Get the genuine. Mode only by

Blackvell's Durham Tobacco Co,,
DURHAM, N. C.

TO

1

IIA ftliignlar Hoss rl UlnrTlat'i
Wires A Room In Alnmlnam,

Kr Lwtt, .Tnn. in.--"- Do you meant"
Miy that there Is n loso fomluo in .St.
Louis?" asked a young man at a flor-
ist's this week. I

"Kxactly," was tho reply. "Our
flower growers neglected their roses
this year, thinking the pooplo would
want fewer of them, and wo have not
begun to supply tho demand that earn
on tt' with tho holidays."

Flower growing is an extremely
prolllublc business In this city, null
there Is it huge amount of capital

One ilorlsl not long ago
V'ought u tract of fifty acres for his hot
houses. Hut there was a rago for
chrysthatitheiiiums this year, and the
llorlsla somehow got tho Idea that tli
demand for roses would fall off. The

i

t'onse((uenco was that New York hud
to bo called on to help tliein supply tho
demand, nnd when the New York
llorisis ran out of roses,oilier eastern
cities were pie.iscd into service.

Tito web of wires hanging over the
btreetsofSt. Louis will disappear very
fcoon. Threeof tho largestof the rom-pani-

that string wires announcethat
they Intend to lay conduits and give
up thu polesus soon as they can make
1 lie neccstaryarrangementswith tho
Hoard of 1'ubllo Improvements, lly
doing this tlicy will escape the foren
of SenatorStone'sbill, pending in tho
Legislature. The Hull Telephone Com-
pany, which owns four-ilfth-s of tho

I

wires, intendsto lay it conduit that
will cost over hnlf u million dollars. I

St. Louis is nboutto becomethe cen-

ter of ono of tho most importantmanu-
facturing industries in the country.

!

This is the manufactureof aluminum
from tho crude kaolin ore which will
be shipped hero from thomines. The
syndicnto that is to build tho works
here intendsto concentratetho alumi-
num tradoof the United Statesin this
city, and announces that tho output of
tho factory from tho ilrst will bo
twenty times as great us tho entire
present production In tills country.
That would be an amount larger than
tho output of tho world, at present,
but theenormous capital behind tho
new company leavesno room for doubt
that it intends to make its promise
good. St. Louis lias been chosen as
the location for the plant becauso of
its geographical position, which will
greatly facilitate tho distribution of
the manufacturedaluminum. '

Tho publlo library of this city suc-

cessfully accomplished u gigantic
undertaking tills week'. Tho library
has been In its rooms on Chestnut
titvrri Coi' yv.uv, anil Us now building
on Locust street,nearlya quarter of a
mile from its old location, was com-
pleted about theilrst of the year. Sat-

urday and Sunday books wcro de-

livered from tho old rooms, but a largo
forco of librarians nnd packers were
makingthings ready for the moving.
Monday morning, tho tirstof tho throe
hundredthousandIkdoIcs and valuablo
documents In tho library was carried
over (o tho now rooms, und sincethat
time tho work has proceededday and
night. Wednesday the new rooms
were openedandpatronsof thelibrary
wcjp serrcdthere, tho book deliveries
at the old rooms having continuedup
to tlie hour when tho formal change
was mado to the now quarters. The)
new library is tho most successful freo
library in the West, and its building is
not equalledin modern appointments,
by any in tho Hast, except tho Urexcl
institute in I'hiludclphin. I

What He Uiight to I. earn.
'

A youngman recently bought a cor-
net with tho intention of learning to
play. Yesterday the man who sold it
to him met his little brother.

"JJy tho way," he inquired. "How is
Charlie getting along with his cornot
playing'.'"

"Ho ain't gltttn' 'long at all."
snitfed the youngster. "He's been
blowln' nway at it every night, but
tills morning, ono of tho neighbor.--,
coma over and told him in plain
languagethat he'd better bo learnin'
to play tho harp, for ho might need it
soon, und I guess Charlie isgoln' to
give up music altogether."

Many fanners Texas aro planting
Artichokes for hog pasture. It has been
d aionstratodthatonoaerowill winteHO

gs.Nodigglngorresecdlngisrequired.
Mr. Gardner Work of Wacohasfurnished
thousandsof farmers with seedand will
eond descriptive pamphlet to any appli-
cant. Xow Is tho time to plant. J

FACTS AND ASSERTIONS. j
I

Of Missouri's 14 counties eleven are
without railroad connections. .

In thu coldest part of Siberia tho
ground is frozen to u depthof 020 feot.

Hop growing has proven a success-
ful Industry In Yakima county, Wash-
ington.

Ther,eavo9."i0,000 persous Imprisoned
in 87.1 jails in ltussia. The prisons
wero built to hold only 570,000.

Mrs. Georgeof Marlcttu, Ga., hu3 a
cat seventeenyears old that has been
the motherof eighty-liv-e kittens.

Two deaths during fencing bouts
hnvo occurred in France through he
foils penetratingmasks Hint had been
bentand repaired.

A baby boa constrictor fell out of a
lot of bauauasunloaded nt Washing-
ton, 1). C, tho other da)', andafter tho
boa hudbecomecold it was captured
for tho Zoological gardens. .

A - gopher snultc, which measures
nearly six feet in length, Is owned by
a residentof TarponSprings, Flu. A
Dr. Thompson states"that it can run
faster thanany race horse."

The Imperial cholera commission In
Germany announces its discovery that
wino claret or hoekwIll kill the
bacilli of cholera in a few minutes. I

Ten will kill them lit uu hour.
New Orleans has a new Idea. To

prevontdisastrousstreet carstrikes in '

future, It is proposed to plueoletter I

boxes ill all tho .street cars and thus
bring them under tho direct protec-
tion of tho United Statesgovernment i

MEDICAL EVENTS,

Chloroform discovered by Guthrlo of
New York 1831. '

Pasteur'sexperimentsin the line of
germ culture 1870-fio- . j

The first naval hospital founded oq
tho ship Dreadnaught, lS'.'l. j

The ilrst (fraud international medi-
cal congressheld ut Purls, )807. I

Morphia discovered In opium by r
1

turuer; claimed by others, 1 605. I

Dr. Richard llright pnbl 'lied his i c !

aearcl'i's Into dista'j; 7

K m
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''OINTS ON PEOPLI,

;i"e W. ,1. Gordon of Cleveland,
known for his Wealth and In

?est in fast horses presentedto
lie city a handsome park of I ;o

fS'ivs oil the shore of Lake Krie
Tlmt cabin of "I'nelt! Turn's' Isib-hir- ed

to he standing or it was until
recently, just as Mrs, Hurrlot licecher
?toue found It. at Choylu Station, La,
Whether It Is the Identical cabin or
not, it Is to be put on exhibition at
'lilrago

Diirlnjr the reign of cholera In
l'abrl.. Persia. Ilr. Mary llradford, uu
Amerlnin I'rcsbytrrlan missionary,
ua the only physician in the city
Slio Ireiited nearly nil the Christians
who were sick even the men, for in
tlm extremity the rule hud to b.
brokeit. , I

Mine. Millet had but partially re-- '

covered from the shock of thedeath of
her husband ip.ilnter of "The "l

'whi;ii her youngestdaughter
Marianne tiled, und since thn Mine
Millet bus so completely given up a 11

desire t u' lift1 thatshe Is d nvly dying
at her home in Itarbb.ou.

Mrs. Ile.saiit, the reigning high
priestess of thcosophv. who Justar-
rived in tills country. Is notan I'.nglisli
woman, as Is generally believed, but
iof Irish birth. Her maiden name
was Wooj, and In-- r brother Sir Henry
Wood, is secretaryof arts of London
She married u twerend brother of the
novelist

Outonru i'ark. in theCfjjukllls where
Sniedley Cumtiicc Wheeler, Mary
Mopes Ho.lge and oilier notableshave
summe,-- cottages, is in danger of
abandonment. The "natural" lu;fs of
which these rustic abodes are con-

structed have proved to be iufested
with viirlout sorts of wood vermin
which cannotbo go- - rid of.

Miss Sophnntsbn, Breckinridge,
dauliler of the Kentucky congress
man, has recently lucn admitted to
tho bar. During iter recent two-yea-r'

absence in Kuropa, she devoted her-
self to tin study of law in preparation
for this .stop. Miss Susan It. Anthony
is credited with Ilrst exciting the am-

bitions of Miss Hresklnrldgo to under-
takea professional career.

During the civil war ' I'.irs.m"
llrownlow of Tennessee,editor, states,
man and preacher, was often in great
peril on account of his Intense nud
outspoken loyalty to the uniou. One
of Ills experiences In those days, was a
visit from a mob that intended to
lynch him, but his own daughter,
standingupon his door.itt-p- , held the
ruftlans nt bay until her father's
bafcty was assured This daughter,
now Mrs. Anna Patrick, and in many
ways a remarkable woman, is suffer-
ing from a lingering, painful and at;l
malady. Her homo Is at Knovvllle.

The following story on a Xorwalk,
Conn., clergyman has just leaked out:
On a recentoccasion, after marrying a
couple, an envelope was handed to
him which he supposed, of course,
contained the marriagefee. On open-
ing it he found a slip otpapsron
which was written: "Wo desire your
prayers."

At u time when tiio I .situation
seemedcritical to the olliclals at Dub-
lin, In 18st or ;$.'. a certi-l- Liberal
peer was delegatedto go to Kawarden
and consultwith Premier Gladstone.
I'pon his return his friends received
him with eagerness. "Well what did
lie say: what policy did lie recom-meudV- "

The pee:-- blushed slightly,
hesitated a moment, and then mildly
remarked: "Well, to tell the truth,
tlio fello.v was so wonderfully agree-
able tliat we never got on to the sub-
ject of Ireland at all."

The queen of Saxony neverbad any
children of herown, but she is very
fond of other people's children, Hence
it happened a few days ago that,while
walking in tho park in Dresden, she
met n nurse in chnrgo of two little
.dilldren nud stopped to admire the
rosy babies. The following dialogue
was heard: The queen "They tire
twins, arethey not'.1" Nurse- - "Yes,
pleaso your majesty." "I suppose
their papa Is very proud of them?"
"This little boy's papa Is, but that
little boy papa died a month ago."
"Hut I, thought you said they wen
twins'.''' "Your majesty said they
were and I didn't think it right to
contradicttho queen,

Thcro seems to be no end to the
stories of which Ohio's famous war
governor, Hon. "Dave" Todd is made
tho hero. Thu latest one Is that when
PresidentTyler sent him as minister
to Urazll Todd called in nbig Irishman
who worked for him on his "Hrlur
Hill" farm and said tohim: "Pat. I
have boon appointed by the president
minister to llra.ll. Now, I want you
to stay right on and worlc on the farm
while I am gone." All right," said
Pat. "Hut it's a minister to thlm
hathlii thatyou do be going'.'" "Yes,
Pat. Why'.'" "Well. 1 don't moind
taying toyecs that If ,vces is to praclie
to them hathms that St, Peter will
nade to call In the divil to help him
tell where all the people you sind him
are to be put!"

or rue yukon.

CoMmrrrr.
Tlm Yrtkoii river Is now to be made

the sceneof commerce, and will soon i

,? narlgalfd by regular shin-whe-

steamers. Tin idea Is to run regular
boats up and down the Yukon river for
the purpose of trade and roiineotlng
at St. Michael's Island with tue Sound
steamers. The new steamer,which Is

lobe called the P. U Weare, had her
frame laid out nnd titled at Seattle.
She will bp put together on St
Michael's island, will bo 17.. feet In

length, twenty-eigh- t feet beam and
four feet dep

The Weare will irun up tlio iiikou
i ivcr. tne mouiii oi which is ;iuum

wcnty-llv- o miles front the island, and
for r distance ofi' '.".U miles will estab
llsh trading postsalong the river. The
trade will be of all kinds of merchan-
dise, iiud Die returns will b in gold
dustnud fur There will bo nUo a
complete assayingoutfit on t'ie steam-
er, and everything that it miner can
uo In testingand taking out valuable
mineral from the ore,

A sn'.vnii'l will b? taken along foe
the purposeof cutting timber for trad-
ing station--. Tho Yukon river is onlv
navigable fturiny Inly. August and
September, 'ind for the present on'y
threeor fou trips may b? made dur-
ing the year

. .rriiixir r.tiKimi.
A ladv writes from Germany that

site is discouraged about learning 'he
German language. A German friend
who tried to converge with her in
Mnglisli, made such a mistake that
she fars she may do as badly in Ger-

man The German gentleman inno-
cently gave this renderingof a fam"- -

lar saying: "The ghost is willing but
the myat is feeble

tlrowtli or Socialism.
The Gemma socialists report that

they control seventy newspaper or-

gan's, of which twenty-tw- are polit-
ical dailies The subsidies granted t
sonic of them amount to tVi.ooi tnarrfs
a year. The Vorwnrts, the leading
socialist organ, circulates about :i7 Off)

copiesand mnUes money. The soMal-1s- t

book trade Is also growing.

Tueliesl l eiucil for rheniiui! itll. Mr
W. (ltc, I'rttersburL', Va . vr 'e-'- 1

used salivation Oil fur l!lieumn:iin .tn-

entuincit Ktv.it relief. It, is thr- - licit reine.d
I have ever trieil, and 1 liIK,jiya.vs
U in thehouse."

No man can runaway lrom troiriiic. '

cause no man cuu run away from lilncfli
A great cure for -.- Mr-, a l

Morris, 4 ill Canton St. , I'lui.til clph i I'.i
writes: "I took several holt'es or l

Cotli Syrup for a bau cn'.jrii mI
was entirely cured."

The thingsthat a uian ha that ho cou.d
give away cheerfully, no one else wants.

"JlBiiann'd Mnclc f'i n !iili'."Wurrhlfrt tn rurr, or iiiihii-- t iirnitdcrt.
'i.iir (frimiiin rn-- 1 'ire li cent.

How we would hate to have nibs
shape of thostockingsClirisunus mornmi;

l nit Tlusl .Slop ('ansliiiis'
Mrrsden's I'cctorial Halm .iceita

and speedy euro for all cougns ami en H

plves relief atonco anil pi,niaiicn i

when used iiccording to direction. It ,s
not an experiment. It has b"e:i trloJ for
JS year.-"- . Sohl everywhere.

When a voman startsout to reform, sl.e
thinks only of the faults or sen.
Coiicnliiu l.rinls in t'oiisiiniplloii.

Kemp's llalsam will stop tho couu-l-i at
once. Go to your druggist and ge'
a sampln bottle free. Largo bottles 51
centsand tl.oo

No ono gets throiii;li the winter without
falling down once.

Fits.--All ill. .f( pi J tier I, Dr. Kline's Creat
Nerve Reatorer. .Nunnfi-- i nrniy' ii.r m.i;
TlotlH rillri. firatt and tt WlHaJ h,lllr frrc to HI
wtt, HrnitloDr Kllnr.911 .SrrliSt . l'lillJfl(hla, I a.

So youiic; man is ever seen out coastin;
after he is married.

Mi a. 'V,IiiIiim hw..iltl,iaT n.irni, i.r bit.
ilrtn tthluf, aoflt-- llii i;uir.w, reilurfs indamtiiii-tlon- ,

I

atlajrs aim rurea wiuil c he. loruli n lottl.
Wo aro all outwardly more cheerful at

giving than we teel Inside of u.
An Extended Popularity. Hrowm's

liiioMiiui. Tnonir. havo for many years
been mo most popular article In use for
relieving Coushsanil Throai troubles.

When a child shows you iis pocket-boo- k

you know what it means.
1.A1HK- - tor cnntliiprarnt l iut

lilt. II. II. II.W.I.. -. i;im St., Ilallat, Tci,

When a man is sick ho takesmslancnoly
cujoynieut in looking at his tongue.

I.auu' .Sleittolne Jliivei the How-
ols Knoll Day. In order to be healthy
Ihis is necessary. Cure constipation,
headache, kidney anil liver troubles and
regulates thestomach and bowels. Price
CCo and 11.00, at ail dealers.

The roi-e- you hearof In cheeks aio more
often found in noses

There arc a urie numberof hygienic
physicians who claim that diseaseis a'
ways the result of a transgressionof Na
turo's'lrfws. The Proprietors of U.irncld
Tea sro both physicians,und have devoted i

years to teaching the people how to avoid
slcknc5s by follow ing Nature's luws '1 hey
give awav with every package ot f iartield I

Tea a little book which they claim wi I

enable all nersous. if its illvoctioi.s are fo- -
lowed, tu avoiil sicknessof all kinds, and
to ui.ve no need of Oartield Tea or any
ottier medicine.

When a man is sici; as long as live hours
ho hashis wife to look his body over for
bed sores.

Royal Baking Powder.
THE GOVERNMENT TESTS

ESTABLISH ITS ABSOLUTE SUPERIORITY.
Datafrom the liUest Official U. S. Uovtrnmtut Rrfiort on Halting

Powders, Departaunt of Agriculture, Bulletin tj, pagejw.)

Royal is placed first ot the cream of tartar
powders, actual strength, 160.6 cuhic inches of
leavening gas per ounce of powder.

Every other powder tested exhibited a much
lower strength than the Royal, the average
being 33 per cent. less.

Every other powder likewise showed the
presenceof alum or sulphuric acid.

The claim that this report shows any other powder of su-

perior strength or purity has been denouncedas a falsehood
by the Government officers who made the tests.

void all baking powder told with a gift
or prize, or at a lowor prioa than the Royal,
as they invariably contain alum, lime or uul- -

lurio acid, ami render thu food unwholesome.
f. . I . .at
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delay arefull of danger,
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medical science, tor every d '"'"Vo,,
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tKJ,.footly
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CuredCoiuuniptlon, Couglm, Cronp,Ho re
Til rout. Sold ty all DrucsisH on a Suarnt.
For a IJT.e Sld, Hack orChett Shlloh'i Porous
Plaster will give great raiiifaction. lj cents.

Garfield Tea (Hereon)

itAdcatlnira
ICftUlU of
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iirrecniotltauon .U"rnvit oitiitkiioiii ltx-to-

CuresSickHeadache

Cii- Toledo, ftounty and SlFjj
lirm w ill pay the sum of ONE HUt

everycaseof Catarrhthat cannot
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

Sworn t before me, and subscr
this 6th day of December, A.

O
: NOTAUI.U. SKAI.
: l.UOAS CO.. O A. W.

4 0
HALL'S

CATARRH CURE
is t.aki:n

INTERNALLY.
and acts directlv

upon the Blood .ind
mucous stnf.-ices-.

li 11. WA1.THALI. & CO. HniKpUtSj Horso
. ...... .. J ...... 3 V......I.I UIV riiv
en-r- one tuiit taki-- li. ' -

CONDI CTOK B. l, I.OOMIS. liutrolt. Midi..hy: "Thtj t ITcct of Hall's Cutarrh Cure li
Momiertui vi rite nununout It

Hall's CatarrhCure Is Sold by
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McElrce's Wine of Cardul
nnd THEDFORO'S BLACK DRAUGHT are
for sain by tbo following- merchants in
II. kil. lev, A. P. McLemore, nd

: ... I'wi'iiiui. uas, fliat wc furnish .
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- On atter an. t st we
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- J M. Rogart went to Abilene
i ut la

J'Imsc indebted to V. 0. Alex

t, Iu,aC tICCOUniS Art? ClUC Will j

;.- -. uic forward at once and
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the time to buy before theassort--
mu 13 broken. S.L.Robertson.

W. T. McDaniel was in the city
is week.

The Haskell boys arc the 'stuff

Onldren."
prominent Utah,
"ncvcr
hi"'S

relief

understand

Druggists.

oHlwtbAll ami wrestling, D.tl!as, Tex.. i0. The grand
was not a "walk over."

, jliry ju. returned indictments a- -

- Our Fancy PattM, Straight ; gainst Hob and John L.
ami Violet Flour is warranted han of Worth for engaging in a

cj'is! the best northern brands. . pr. fight without' first paying an
Fv.-j.i.-ei y the leading Grocers of tax SA

0750.
H..!,kc;i. Tlie best cash paid i,avs beensent out for the arrest of
un .vht;..! Liberel these

Co. , here say ihat the law under which
- Mi 7 Pi ess Uroach and Mi.s vi ind'n.t:n:nt found not

p.jra Or'oro;,y,aw-n'shoppit!j-: I worth the paper upon which it

Veok. r?.1
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( mv.c stc roe u the W. W

Fields .v Dm old stand. I have
thoro.ijjhH the old hoasc
and am much betterprepared do
business 1 will tny customer--

iovri u hmuwiu
S. L. Robertson.

Born on thct3th inst toMr. and!bor0) Ala, for the murder of Ira
Mrs. M II Gos-.rt- t, son. Smith September the 5, surrrn- -

To trade for a cow. We have ulercd the police here late l?st
. .. ..t .i it: - 1 i .t....timproNci us,n osuaunj: sir..;u ...... .i e .11 -

sewing tiiacninr wun iuu feci 01 at-- i
i.timiivuif , lllitu iiuuii.l tllti-(- l, 1191 j

nrir 5- -- thu it ivill fnr a

niwl .... l f-.l- l . i ti Vrr-u wi v.. ..b viiw I rtfci. I

nnr.,c . r.,r ...I.si r..--0 .'i.v i vhvv ivi i...v.u.n.
W. I.. Ci:on was in th citv

Thursdav.

There will be abigbouininHaskell
na if vfwi will coin and selt'ovnnr

.;.u n:..t..

vcar's
Very respectfully,

- . W. Fields & Bro. are build-hi- e

an addition to their business
houseon the side of the public

siur

between
up me oci mat nas
ever been in Haskell. for
past patronage I hope fair dealing'

,to merit a continuance of thc same.

K5,iccttuuy,
n. H. Iap.so.n's.

Mr. J. F. Pinkcrton of Thorp
i in Haskell this week loak--

'tn after his interest here

Haininons has returned
from w4Cy he has on a

Kvhn li, . ,irfc
'

S. L. Robertson has had the
Field-Buildi-

ng over and en -

larked and hss into the tame
hre ho wi'.l do busincm in the fu - ,

ture.

- W. I,. Booker, N. J. Booker and
W. J. Sparks of Montague county.

in the oity. Mr. Sparkshas lo-- l

cilid hero, ill Mesirs Hooker !
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CUgh Rcmcd'' Thrc no

danger from it and is always
src to I particularly recom--
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do
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Albany Milling
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accounts.

Thankful

spring.

been

mend Chamberlain's becauseI have
found it to be and reliable It I

is intended especiallyfor colds,croup,
and whoopingcough." 50 cent
tcs for sale bv A. P. Mcl.cmore.

The Boys.

Parts. Tev Jan. iG Ira and
Frank Yarbrough. who caused the

jscusauo"' uy snootingat j.
ivuiuu uls. lyinu.

' ie--
v ccnCt' making any

jai present. lei t Dallas after
. .w J UIIU Stub lltvtV llhtlWt

Cowley was injured or not until they '

rcAcncu iiome. I hev will leave on
morning in res,,on,c t0 in.

furma,ion (rom Uieir now in
.n.ii,t .Lit mr.u;.,. h- -

nude them.

After Prize Fightsrs,

r.ttsa. Bob .Mcbee is his home
Galveston and Sullivan, at hit

account. w?s holding forth in

orl

Ht3 Cons:ieuc did it.

, v, .: I. a . Jan. i3 W. 0.
' ho is wanted at Greens--

nu (l. Ke ?avs. alter committing tli

.

l0? "IS name tO U. L immons. He

.....--riirit wnr. Irnni mcrrlunt at
c. . rr t).;... t .... .

-- .,.1 V,,- - -

Ol.lliutus I uini, I A , niiit ii.i i i

mainedthere eversince entirely free
i from suspicion. However, his con

iscicacc kc!n t''ll,!inK him " :
. . i'.. f u:- -

OCKU lo rclui" lu s"'"- - u

crime and stand trial jnd punish--

A dispatch from Greensboro
says the sheriff leases for the prison- -

ev t.

A Ptnaion Bill- -

Austin, Tex. Jan. io. Senator
SilflPson of Lavaca ntroJudiu the
scr,?te tcd? a jfint re?olutiou a- -

iii'.iiviiii; iii iitti. 1.WII91I11I1IUU

Mcxico, from thc commencement of
thc rcvolution in t8. until Ian. i,

and also for JurvivinK sicners
jof the declarat.onot Tcxi inr.epend--

C1K(. ,nij t0 the surviving widows,
'continuing unmarried, of such sol

titers, and also
'

Rives authority to thc legislature to
' provide annual peinioni to surviving
Isoldieisandsailors the Confeder
ate .tales nd their svidows remain- -

for thc ,uPfH,rt ;t,id ""inteiuncc of
i .1 home for such surviving soldier
anA C3iiiri lint li Tfvn mil ("nn.

derate soldier, as arc in indigent
circumstance?.

- '.
Waiting a burvey.

Tc , Jan. 16. Resident
Lr.gmecr William T Gould thc
j cxas Central railway left to-da- y

...:.i. . ...... ,.r .,..i,i n...b.nr.

.nd railway by ...i,:-- !,

the former used thc track of the lat

ter ir.--ni Ro to Waco, shortly
be discontiniictl. Thc Texas Con--

..;i ..in i..... lij ....! r...n

Ko.is to .iro when the preliminary

is finished, and a

li.r. will I'f put i without

tHVdi
Ml

Oatcs his M .NATHAN

lining aougtit o.tt iur. L.iovei i as t0 pf0vidc annua! pensions
business and moved to the ; viving 30licii-:r- -, sailor., nnd

Drug Store, I expect to build teerJ in .hc ,VJr Texas and
jcweiry oustucss

by

where

hauied
moved

and

lhe

" - - - - t ' j njui a .wiji. 11 .1 s .17 ;au i.. minting,
ill ino'f out in the spring. pudiminary of a line from

lr. Jennie Shook purchased Waco lo Ross, the southeastern ter-t- wo

reid.nce luls in the Courtwiight minus ol the Texas Central, which

ft' Smith addition of Messrs. I1 I.. ' route i. to bo extended immediately
MrGreRiT and s1. M. Haitunon.1

'
from Ross to Waco. This indicates

'"on.ideraiion Siyj.-jo- . j that arrangementsbetween the Tex- -

- as Central rjilro.d and the Waco
ioraaie.
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This will involve making a bridge I
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A Crisis Beached. K3HOtn, SL m-- ..,,.

llftllllli

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 14. 'The cri-

sis in the legislative conflict that has
been raping between the republicans
and nnnnli'-.- t 5 .itirr tlm dnv il, Inc.

Ulalurc asscml)lcdhas fin;u been

been recognizedby botli the govern-

or a.id the Senate and the populist
governmentis in position to turn the
republicansout. The only way to
passthe crisis without serioustrouble
and possiblebloodshedis the accept.
aucc uy noin sines 01 some compro--1

liiia. uiuua, ui uin muiu is
no ideaof the remotest possibility.
The only stq wanting to biing the
PUIIiUiV'll A I.U.1ID lilt kk.UUL 1

tion of the populUt houseby the sen--

ate. Alter an excitinir debuted in
the latter body to-da- y the desired
recognition svas extended. The
state feeling on the houseside of the
capitol may be imagined from re-

marks made by both speakers svhen
thc action of thc se natc was announ-
ced. Mr. Douglass, thc lepublican
speaker,said the principle of

was on trial now as it
was years ago and it would triumph
now as it had then. Dunsmore said
the populist hovtsrcHad' been legally
organizedand recognized, and no
poweron earth save the sword could
dissolve it. Despite this bitterness
of feeling attempts are being made
by the leadersof both sides to bring
about a compromise. Both houses
adjourned to a o'clock Monday after-

noon in order to give ample time for
thc conduct of negotiations. Thc
governorhas delayed the transmis-
sion of his messagefor that purpose.
In the senate the democrats sided
with the republicans but to no avail.
In the housenothing ws done be-

yond delivering notice of the senate's
action.

Not the least resultof the split in

the house is the dissolution of the
compactbetweenthe democrats and
the populists. The fusionhas been
declaredoff. Leding democrats say
the) arc very much ashamedof the
presentconduct of thir late political
partner;. The su.called straight-out- s

are saying, "I told you so." and are
already claiming the leadership of
thc party hereafter. They especial-
ly claim th: scnatorship,which it is

understoodthe republicans say the
democratsmay have,and the friends
of A. A. Harris of Fort .Scott arevery
active in his behalf, but D. P. Wag-gen- er

ol Atchison continues to have
Rail.

Futuris in Mtriniony.

The Voung woman who is suing a
railroad companylor $40,000 for the
loss of her "luture support and main
lenance" has the orignality of Mrs.
Leaseof Kansas,the courageof one
of King Behanzin'spetticoatcd wor-rio- rs

Her betrothed was killed in an
accident on the road against whose
companyshe has filed suit.

She hasa Gargantuan tas; on her
hands, for after maain it oijin to all

chanceol a lip up in the matrimo-
nial arrangements,she will have

an itemi.ed statement of the
$.10,000 worth of and benefits

she expected find in the
marriagestate.

The railroad company will play
the assertion thatmarriage .1 lot-

tery for all worth. It will pro-b.ihl- y

that where a woman ex-

pects sealskin sacquesbefore the
wedding she is very w illing af-

terwards the cold
season with a $0 reefer jacket and
that the ante-nupti- dream of dia-

monds and angel cake frequently
turns into a post-fact-o nightmare of

tin jewelry doughnuts. The
corporationmay also g

show that support i.llll- -
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Though shoescan be bought almost every-

whereand though many of our competitors

that they undersell everyoneelse, Our business
We think the reason that sensiblepeo-

ple good aluc for
the money
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Jo"b Work,
confessthat theonly $40,000man she!

could in the hymeneal trap
a dead one. Ex.

Goo-Ne-

For the benefit of of our
subscriberswho arc interested in the

i

matter, we haveobtained and here--,
I

with publish thc ruling o Atty. Gen.
Culbcr-o- n in regard the. liability'
of countie. on scalps: I

Hon W. C M.SI'.TIN,
H.ii.c, f linnronl ,.iv,.cwttJ v va

Dear
Rcplsiug yours ot yesterday 1

Ot

have the honor state that in

swer to inquiries from thc conimis--

sioncrs courts of sovcral counties
this department has heretofore
...... lU.imii..,.. .. l,;imntv ..........rutin
t under the scalp law a continu-

ing one and docs not ceasewith the j

cxh.ui-.lio- n of thc appropriation of!

fifty thousanddollars made by thc I

state to reimburse counties in the1

mannerprovided by the state.
It is a principle ol generalapplica-

tion that all laws have a contining
operation until repealed by subse
quent acts from the very na
ture of the subject of legislation by

the laws themselves,they are
a shorter period.
Smb. Stat. SectionS.

Obviously thereis nothing in thc
nature of the subject this particu-

lar legilation which would renio'c
from the operation of thc general
rule. Nor, lar the liability of

counties is concerned, is the statute
to expire at any fixed period oi

time. It contains no provision
which directly by necessary impli-

cation fixes a limit the legal res-

ponsibility ol the co.inticv O.i the

others agiinst the dc'structionof their
property by wild animals not attain
able within anv definite time, it

from its context that was
intended have a continuing opera-

tion. The counties in the first in

arc chargedwith the j

of its inforcemcnt, presumably be-

causemore directly benefited, and
the state largeby this law .im-

ply agreedto contribute the amount
named,if reiniburs.
ing the severalcounties. The pro- - j

vision in 5 "that the cxaus- - (

tion of thc appropriation herein
madeshall terminate the liability of
the state" leasesno room to doubt

the corcctness of this construction,
for the expression of this specific

, limitation is exclusive of all others.1

'l'hJcaleffect of the laii-iia-
.e

I

c that with the exhaustionof thc ,

riation thc liability of tlicl

hould cease that of the
S3.
JU.fl to
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